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Introduction
Diatom—associated material is important for both biotic
and abiotic processes controlling the marine silica cycle. Diatoms are a group of phytoplankton which have an obligate
requirement for dissolved silica to make their amorphous
silica (ASi) shells (also known as biogenic silica). They are
responsible for 20—40% of marine primary production and
thereby link the marine silica and carbon cycles (Ragueneau
et al. 2000). Once diatoms die and sink into the sediment,
their ASi shells dissolve or can be transformed by diagenesis.
The former can introduce solubilized silica back into the water column to fuel further diatom productivity, whereas the
latter can sequester ASi and other elements (e.g., Fe, Al, Mg,
K) through the process of reverse weathering (Rahman 2019).
Since a byproduct of reverse weathering is CO2, both diatom
activity and abiotic chemical reactions involving diatom ASi
play a role in global climate through consumption and production of this greenhouse gas. While the understanding of
marine silica cycling has increased in the last decades, there
are still many unknowns about processes at the land—sea interface, especially in estuarine systems.
Estuaries not only provide critical habitat and spawning
grounds for many economically important species, these zones
are biogeochemically active. Prior work has demonstrated that
salt marshes can retain ASi, i.e. non—crystalline silica from
diatoms, phytoliths, and clays (Carey and Fulweiler 2014), yet
the fate of this silica has not been rigorously examined. Physicochemical properties (e.g., temperature) govern ASi dissolution along with the reactivity and exposed area of the surfaces
to seawater (e.g., Van Cappellen and Qiu 1997). However, a
master variable is the degree of undersaturation in the water
for dissolved silica; this drives the dissolution process and is
dependent on silica solubility (i.e., its capacity to dissolve). If
the sediment ASi solubility is high, then ASi dissolution into
porewater and benthic flux back into the water column could
fuel additional diatom production; if solubility is low, ASi may
become buried, potentially modified by reverse weathering,

and sequestered. Incorporation of metals (e.g., Al) into ASi
reduces its solubility, and thus estuarine sediments which have
high detrital mineral content (Al—rich materials) may have
lower ASi solubilities and dissolution rates relative to coastal
systems with less detrital material (e.g., Wu and Liu 2020).
We report a study of reactive silica pools in the northern
Gulf of Mexico (nGoM), specifically in the Mobile Bay estuary and offshore coastal Alabama sediments. We predict a
decrease in total reactive ASi and its solubility from Mobile
Bay towards the nGoM due to high detrital mineral content
in the estuarine sediments, which would suggest ASi is not
recycled efficiently in the estuary. Many studies favor steady—
state flow—through reactors for estimating ASi solubility (Wu
and Liu 2020); however, prior work has shown solubility rates
from batch reactors are ~10% lower relative to those determined from flow—through reactors (Van Cappellen and Qiu
1997). Given the order of magnitude of the ASi solubility
range observed in marine environments (e.g., Rickert et al.
2002, Wu and Liu 2020), a 10% agreement among methods
is reasonable, thus suggesting a simpler batch approach can
provide meaningful data to test our hypothesis using regional
sediments.

Materials and Methods
Sediment sampling and processing
Sediment cores were taken at 3 stations in Mobile Bay and
the nGoM (Figure 1) using an Ocean Instruments 4—spot
multi—corer aboard the R/V Alabama Discovery. Core penetration was sufficient to extrude material from a depth of 11 cm
among stations. Surface water was gently siphoned off and
the first samples were taken at 1 cm depth to avoid flocculent
surface layers with high porosity (ϕ >0.90). Each core was sectioned at 2 cm intervals, and then sediment was subsampled
into 50 mL polypropylene centrifuge tubes and stored on ice.
In the laboratory, about 10 g of wet sediment was subsampled
into new 50 mL centrifuge tube, freeze—dried, and homog-
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Liu 2020). Briefly, a mild acid leach was achieved by adding
36 mL of 0.1 N HCl to each tube and the placing all tubes
on a shaker table for 18 h at room temperature. After leaching, tubes were centrifuged, and 35 mL of the supernatant was
removed for analysis of solubilized silica using a colorimetric
molybdate method. The remaining 1 mL of supernatant was
diluted with 18.2 MΩ deionized water, centrifuged, and aspirated. Following this, 25 mL of 0.1 M NaCO3 was added
to each tube, tubes were placed in a water bath (85°C), and
digestions were subsampled (1.0 mL) over 5 h. Subsamples
were diluted and analyzed for solubilized silica, as described
above. The y—intercept of solubilized silica vs. digestion time
(e.g., >1 h) denotes the initial ASi content associated with organism silica (collectively referred to as Si—Alk) in the absence
of lithogenic interference.
To determine ASi solubility, 1 g of freeze—dried sediment
was transferred into triplicate 50 mL polypropylene centrifuge
tubes. Sediment was resuspended in 50 mL of Aquil artificial seawater (Morel et al. 1979) and placed on a shaker table.
Tubes were subsampled (0.5 mL) at multiple time points over
46 d to quantify the increase in dissolved silica over time.
Statistical analyses were done using SigmaPlot software.
Dissolved silica concentrations over time were fit to a rectangular hyperbola using a non—linear regression curve fitting
algorithm. The asymptote of the hyperbola (in concentration
units) was assumed to be the apparent solubility concentration;
all non—linear regressions were highly significant (adjusted r2
range 0.87 – 0.99, p < 0.001 for the regression fit). Solubility
data were analyzed using a linear regression with solubility as
the dependent variable and the Si—HCl:Si—Alk ratio as the
independent variable; data passed a Shapiro—Wilk normality
test (alpha = 0.05).

FIGURE 1. Station locations (black dots) sampled on 4 June 2021 in the
Mobile Bay estuary and coastal Alabama northern Gulf of Mexico along
with the average clay (diameter <3.9 µm, black font) and sand (diameter
>63–2000 µm, cyan color font) grain percentage in the upper 11 cm at
each station.

enized using a mortar and pestle, consistent with prior studies
(Wu and Liu 2020); these samples were analyzed for ASi and
grain size.
Additional sediment subsamples were analyzed for bulk
characteristics. Wet sediment from the original 50 mL tube
was subsampled into a pre—weighed polypropylene microcentrifuge tube and filled to a constant volume, then weighed,
dried at 60°C for 48 h, and weighed again. Water—weight was
the difference before and after drying, and porosity was calculated assuming bulk sediment and water densities of 2.60 and
1.023 g/mL, respectively. Organic matter content was estimated using a loss on ignition method. Briefly, approximately 1 g
of the dried sediment was subsampled into an aluminum tin,
the tare mass recorded, and the samples were combusted at
550°C for 6 h. After combustion, final masses were taken, and
percent organic matter was calculated; we assumed negligible
contribution from carbonates in these locations (Davis 2017).
Amorphous silica and its solubility
Two reactive sediment silica pools were quantified using established approaches (Michalopoulos and Aller 2004, Krause
et al. 2017, Pickering et al. 2020). To determine the amount
of reactive ASi associated with early diagenetic products (e.g.,
metal oxide coatings and/or clays, hereafter referred to as
Si—HCl), a mild acid leach was performed. For each station
and depth, replicate freeze—dried 0.05 g sediment subsamples
were placed into new 50 mL polypropylene centrifuge tubes.
Prior studies (Michalopoulos and Aller 2004, Krause et al.
2017, Pickering et al. 2020) used frozen samples; however, we
chose to use freeze—dried material for consistency with solubility measurements reported in other studies (e.g., Wu and

Results and Discussion
Sediment characteristics
Sediment characteristics varied greatly at each station. In
the nGoM station (station 8), depths 1–7 cm had a higher sand
content than the Bay stations (stations 1 and 4; Figure 1) as
well as the deeper sediment layers at this station (Supplemental Table S1). These grain size differences corresponded well
with spatial and vertical variation in water content and porosity (Figure 2); specifically, both measurements were lower at
station 8 than at stations 1 or 4. Similarly, the organic matter
mass percentage in the Bay stations 1 and 4 (6–7%) was 4—fold
higher than in the nGoM station 8 (~1.5%, Supplemental Table S1), consistent with prior regional studies (Davis 2017). The
high percentages of sand at nGoM station 8 could be due to
its proximal distance from the shoreline or from redistributed
offshore and adjacent shoreface sediments deposited in this
location during the 2020 hurricane season. Hurricane Sally’s
(September 2020) eyewall was centered over all stations. This
storm rapidly intensified and moved slowly; consequently, an
exceptional amount of precipitation accumulated (up to 76 cm
in the vicinity of station 8) in <2 days (Berg and Reinhard
2021). A second hurricane, Zeta, came through the region
in October 2020 and made landfall to the west, but a 1–2 m
SC7
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FIGURE 2. Station and vertical
variability in sediment reactive
amorphous silica (top scale) including Si—HCl (cyan triangles)
and Si—Alk pools (open circles),
sediment porosity (ϕϕ, black filled
circles, lower scale normal font),
and estimated amorphous silica
solubility (Est. Sol., gray filled
smaller circles, lower scale bold/
italicized font). Data expressed
as mean ± se. A. Mobile Bay station 1. B. Mobile Bay station 4. C.
Northern Gulf of Mexico station 8.

storm surge occurred that impacted our stations (Blake et al.
2021). Thus, the top layer of sand at the nGoM station likely
was associated with storm—induced flooding, suggesting rapid
post—storm deposition between September and November
2020.
Sediment silica pools
Spatial and vertical variability in reactive ASi pools correlated to sediment characteristics. In the Bay stations, Si—Alk
ranged from 183–319 µmol/g (mean ± se, 246 ± 16; Figure 2A,
B). At the nGoM station 8 there was a decline of Si—Alk in
the upper 7 cm, with a mean of 40 ± 14 µmol/g, but between
>7–11 cm, Si—Alk measurements were comparable to the bay
stations, 244 ± 6 µmol/g (Figure 2C). Similar spatial differences were observed in Si—HCl, with Bay stations 1 and 4 ranging
from 595– 86 µmol/g (mean 689 ± 23) with lower contents in
the upper 7 cm at nGoM station 8, averaging 53 ± 16 µmol/g
(Figure 2). Si—HCl contents in the deeper depths of station 8
were ~50% of that observed in the bay stations, averaging 367
± 3 µmol/g.
Bay stations 1 and 4 had much higher ASi content than
reported in other estuaries. Measurements of Si—Alk and Si—
HCL in Mississippi Sound, fed by water from Mobile Bay (Figure 1), are up to 82 µmol/g and 45 µmol/g, respectively (Krause
et al. 2017). Bay stations 1 and 4 also show higher levels of
both Si—Alk and Si—HCl than found in the Yangtze River estuary (China), with a range of <50–200 µmol/g for Si—Alk and
25–85 µmol/g for Si—HCl (Wang et al. 2015) and the Pearl
River estuary (China), with a range of 150–240 µmol/g for
Si—Alk and 80–90 µmol/g for Si—HCl (Qin et al. 2012). Our
quantified Si—Alk values are also among the higher values reported in more temperate latitude estuaries, e.g. Chesapeake
Bay (United States) and Wadden Sea (Germany), which range
from 90–400 µmol/g (Barão et al. 2015). Furthermore, these
silica pools match or exceed major river plume systems like
the Amazon River (100–235 µmol/g for Si—Alk and 90–150

µmol/g for Si—HCl, Michalopoulos and Aller 2004) and Mississippi River (73–444 µmol/g for Si—Alk and 111–390 µmol/g
for Si—HCl, Presti and Michalopoulos 2008).
Sand—dominated sediments altered the composition and
magnitude of reactive ASi among stations. The sediment—reactive ASi among sand—dominated depths (e.g., upper 7 cm
of nGoM station 8) was an order of magnitude lower than
corresponding depths at Bay stations with lower sand content
and higher porosity (Figure 2). However, reactive ASi in sandy
sediments from this study were an order of magnitude higher than Si—Alk and Si—HCl reported by Ehlert et al. (2016)
in North Sea coastal sandy sediments (range 1–4 µmol/g for
both Si—Alk and Si—HCl). While our trends are consistent
with broader results from other systems of lower ASi content
in sandy sediments vs. clay and silt—dominated sediments (e.g.,
Ehlert et al. 2016), our limited data suggest that the nGoM
sandy sediments may have higher ASi content compared to
similar sediment types in other regions.
The systematically higher ASi compared to prior studies
(e.g., Krause et al. 2017) suggests that either nGoM sediments
sequester more silica or the additional handling (freeze drying,
grinding) of our method may have increased the yield. Recent
work has shown that analysis of dried sediments or dried and
ground sediments can lead to 2.5—fold reductions or 50% increases, respectively, in quantified ASi relative to analysis using frozen sediment samples (Ward et al. 2021 ). Given the
nearly order of magnitude increases in Si—Alk and Si—HCl
reported here relative to other studies and regions, we suggest
this methodological difference may not be solely responsible
for these trends; thus, we presume that the Mobile Bay region
may more efficiently sequester ASi compared to other regions
examined to date.
Amorphous silica solubility
The ASi solubility may explain the trend of higher ASi in
Mobile Bay compared to other regions. The estimated ASi
SC8
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solubility was variable among stations and depths (Figure 2). At
Bay station 1, the estimated solubility in the top 2 cm was 174 ±
6 µM, whereas estimated solubilities in the rest of the core were
lower and similar, i.e. 47–50 µM (Figure 2A). The surface depth
also had anomalously high porosity relative to all other stations
(Figure 2), which may have been associated with fresh ASi (e.g.
water column diatoms) and more reactive than presumably
older ASi found deeper in the sediments (Rickert et al. 2002).
At Bay station 4, all depths had a higher estimated ASi solubility than the deeper depths at Bay station 1, 83–98 µM (Figure
2B). The nGoM station 8 was the most variable, with estimated
solubilities ranging from 27–129 µM among depths (Figure 2C).
The estimated ASi solubility values among stations were lower than values reported from other systems. In the East China
Sea, offshore of large river systems, apparent solubilities range
from ~200–325 µM (Wu and Liu 2020). However, in the Yellow
Sea, reported solubilities range from ~90–300 µM (Wu et al.
2017); the lower end of this range is consistent with our findings. Our ASi solubilities are also lower than those reported
for deep ocean sediments, e.g. 500–900 µM from the Southern
Ocean (Van Cappellen and Qiu 1997), or for water column diatoms, e.g. >1500 µM (Rickert et al. 2002).
The spatial variability in estimated ASi solubility within Mobile Bay and the nGoM could be due to incorporation of dissolved metals from detrital clay remineralization within the bay
sediments. Incorporation of dissolved detrital sourced elements
into the diatom ASi matrix reduces the apparent solubility
(Dixit et al. 2001). The increased fraction of lithogenic material
in sediments has been shown to be negatively correlated to sediment silica solubility (Van Cappellen and Qiu 1997, Wu and
Liu 2020), and this may be approximated by the ratio of detrital
silica (e.g., Si—HCl) to organism ASi (e.g., Si—Alk). Plotting our
estimated solubility data vs. the Si—HCl to Si—Alk ratio (Figure 3) shows a negative linear trend (adjusted r2 = 0.77) among
sediments with high clay/detrital content (e.g., Bay stations 1, 4,
and deeper depths in nGoM station 8). This suggests that the
solubility differences among our stations and depths could be
due to dissolution and incorporation of detrital metals into the
organism ASi or coatings by metal—oxide precipitates which reduce the effective surface area of the diatom silica that can react
with silica—undersaturated seawater.
Gulf of Mexico river—dominated estuaries as major ASi
accumulation zones
Comparison to other estuaries, both within the nGoM and
other systems, suggest that river—dominated estuaries such as
Mobile Bay may act as major accumulation zones for ASi, consistent with the hypothesis in Michalopoulos et al. (2000). Despite
similar Si—Alk in Mobile Bay stations and the deeper depths of

FIGURE 3. Sediment amorphous silica solubility as a function of sediment lithogenic to amorphous silica content, approximated by the ratio
of Si—HCl (e.g., metal oxide silica, sourced from detrital material) to Si—
Alk (e.g. organism ASi). Symbols represent mean ± se. Linear regression
(solid gray line, dashed gray lines are 95% confidence intervals, adjusted r2 = 0.77) was made to only the circular symbols, as other depths
were dominated by sand (squares) or had anomalously high porosity
(triangle) relative to other depths and stations. Regression coefficients
(slope, intercept) were both significantly different from zero (p < 0.002)
and data passed a Shapiro—Wilk normality test (p < 0.05).

the nGoM station, estimated ASi solubilities measured in the
estuary were 40–76% of that in deeper depths of the nGoM
station. The reduced solubility in Mobile Bay suggests that remineralization is minimized in these sediments; therefore, the
fate of most ASi exported to these sediments is burial instead
of dissolution and flux back into the water column. Further
analysis to determine the type of ASi, its geographical origin,
and whether metal—heavy precipitates form onto, or metals are
incorporated within, the ASi will help increase understanding of the mechanism(s) by which river—dominated estuaries
and adjacent coastal zones can accumulate sediment ASi. Furthermore, since climate projections strongly suggest increasing
precipitation in the future (e.g., Warwick et al. 2018), thereby
increasing riverine discharge, understanding these mechanisms
will help determine whether increasing sediment loads (e.g. detrital material source) will increase the magnitude of this ASi
accumulation in estuarine systems and how this will affect the
linkage to other biogeochemical cycles.
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